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Yap Louder Asks Queries
"W h at’s the dope on the Town

send P lan ?’’ I ask Yap Louder the 
o ther evening. “ Ju st a aeries of 
questions” he replied. “ If you can 
answ er these questions you know as 
much about it as Congress, the  Su
preme Court or even the  President 
him self.”

"This is the  first question. How
much money is the U. S. con tribu
ting each year to the support of the 
unem ployed?”

“ You answ er.”
Second. How many unemployed 

people are  there in the  United 
S ta tes?”

Answer-------?
“ Third Does not the  num ber of 

unemployed roughly equal the num 
ber who would benefit by the Town
send P lan ?”

Answer------- ?
“ Fourth . About how much mon

ey did Uncle Sam go in the 'hole’ ( 
last y ear?”

Answer------- ?
“ Fifth . Are not taxes already so

high tha t the people can barely pay 
them ?”

Answer-------?
"Sixth. Does the money received 

by the unemployed for relief work, 
equal the $200 a m onth of the 
Townsend P lan ?”

Answer------- ?

“ Seventh. Would it be wise to in
crease the already over-bearing tax 
program  in order to support 10 mill- 
lion aged in luxury?”

Answer-------?
“ Eighth. Is it not possible tha t

someone would get and save the
money th a t the Townsend Pensioner
is compelled to spend?"

Answer------- ?
“ Ninth. It it not true, tha t the 

National debt is growing larger be
cause we cannot pay enough taxes to 
support the governm ent and the 
millions of unem ployed?”

Answer-------?
T ruth . Why. then, should we a t

tem pt to support ten million a t 1200 
a m onth, when we cannot give work 
to tha t many unemployed a t less 
than $50 a m onth, and pay our way 
as we go?”

"T hink this last one over good be
fore you answ er.”

"W rite  down the answers to these 
ten questions. Then study them 
over good and you will find the an
swer to the Townsend P lan .”

“ If you are  over sixty or will 
benefit th ru  some relative your an
swer will be 'yes’.”

If you are under sixty and realize 
just how much of a taxpayer you are  
your answ er will be ‘no’.”

YAP LOUDER

Put spinach th ru  sieve and then Well folks, we will be back two 
add all o th er Ingredients, except weeks from today. Look for us.
b u tte r and bread crum bs. Place i n ---------------------------

' bu ttered  baking idsh. Mix buttei 
and bread crum bs and sprinkle over 
top of spinach. Bake in m oderate 
oven until crum bs are  browned 
about 15 m inutes. Yield: 6 servings [
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SIGNS OF SPRING

In looking about for signs of 
spring one welcomes the appearance 
of rhubarb. Rhubarb is now found 
in most m arkets and is another 
table possibility tha t is fresh, d iffer
ent, inexpensive and therefore wel
come with the flowers of spring.

Rhubarb is classed along in food 
value with greens of all kinds, as 
beet tops, tu rn ip  tops, dandelions 
and spinach, although it is usually 
used as a fru it. The im portance of 
these foods lies in the ir m ineral and , 
v itam in content. They are particu- j 
larly valuable for their calcium and 
iron, which are  points to rem em ber,! 
as we are not always certain  of get
ting  all of these m inerals th a t we 
need.

Calcium is needed by the  human 
body for building and repairing 
bones and teeth. Some also is need
ed to keep the blood and circulation 
in good order, which contributes to 
general health. Milk and cheese are 
the richest sources of calcium , and 
w ithout a generous am ount of them. 
U is difficult to get the am ount of 
calcium to meet the daily require - 1 
ment. Although greens contain cal
cium, it would be practically imposs- j 
ible to eat enough of them  to e q u a l1 
the am ount from as little  as a pint 
of milk. Because of this We depend 
upon milk and dairy products for 
supplying calcium and on the green, 
for iron, as well as o ther m inera i: 
To bring the am ount of calcium tak 
en up to requirem ents it is well to 
combine milk and cheese with 
greens.

These recipes offer a few sugges
tions for pu tting  m inerals and v ita 
mins in everyday menus:

Rhubarb Pudding 
B utter thin slices of dry bread 

and lay in bottom of deep pudding 
pan. Add a layer of rhubarb  cut in 
small pieces; sprinkle with sugar, 
then another layer of bu ttered  bread 
and so on un til full, with a layer of 
bread on top. Cover closely and 
bake 3-4 hour in m oderate oven. 
Serve cold w'ith whipped cream oi 
hard sauce.

R hubarb Betty 
4 tbsp. b u tte r 
1-4 tsp. salt
1 quart of fine dry bread crum bs 
Cinnamon or nutm eg
1 qut. sweetened rhubarb  sauce or 

2 qts. raw sliced rhubarb
sugar to sweeten.
Mix b u tte r and salt w ith crum bs. | 

Place rhubarb  and crum bs in alter-1 
nate  layers in greased baking dish 
and Isft the cinnamon or nutm eg 
over top. Bake in mod. oven. If 
rhubarb  sauce is used, th is  will re-! 
quire about 20 min. If raw rh u b a rb 1 
is used, cover baking dish at firs t, 
and bake for 25 m inutes or until! 
tender. Serve pudding hot w ithout \ 
or with sauce.

Kscall»|M-<| Spinach
2 cups cooked spinach 
2 tbsp. minced onion 
% tsp. salt
Pepper
1 egg slightly  beaten 
Vi cup milk
2 tbsp. bu tter, melted 
Vi cup bread crumbs

HAM  NEW S
Well folks, the C entral Point Hams 

are  still on the a ir and are  really 
going places.

W7DHZ is back on the a ir again 
with a 75 m eter phone and is w ork
ing all the phone sta tions up and 
down the coast and as far east as 
Missouri. Go to it Sandy and help 
us put C entral Point on the map.

W7DYK (Don’t yell kiss) has 
been staying off of the a ir for the 
past week due to the  crowded condi
tion th a t exists on the 75 m eter 
phone band. C heer up Mason you 
have a good rig with plenty of power 
why don 't you get on more?

W7DHZ (Dumb H ungry Zebra) 
is still loafing on the job of building 
his Super-H etrodyne Short Wave 
Receiver, and a t the present tim e 
has com pleted only about half of it. 
be tte r get busy Sandy.

W7EMB is still operating  portable 
a t T alent and reports th a t it is easy 
to work the  East Coast with a T rans
m itter tha t only cost ten dollars to 
build.

Some of the people seem to think 
tha t it costs a lot of money to own 
and operate an A m ateur Radio Sta
tion. Such is not the case, however. 
It is en tire ly  possible to do th is  for \ 
less than  tw enty dollars. This will 
include a low powered tran sm itte r 
and a reasonably good receiver with 
the necessary power supplies. The 
electricity  tha t is consum ed Is about 
th a t of an ordinary  light bulb. The 
Federal Governm ent gives you the 
license tha t is necessary, so you see 
th a t it isn 't so bad a fte r  all.

Do you know th a t C entral Point 
has more licensed A m ateurs than 
any o th er town for its population? 
This is a fact on the W est Coast.

The A m ateurs of C entral Point 
would appreciate it very much if the 
people who are  being bothered by 
them , if there  are any, would tell 
them about it instead of stand ing  on 
s tree t corners and howling about it. 
We are not mind readers and th is Is 
the only way tha t we can stop in te r
ference when it is caused by us and 
make the A m ateur Radio Stations 
and th e ir  operators in th is  com m un
ity be looked upon as an asset to 
the  com m unity instead of a d e tri
m ent. We a re  try ing  to help you 
and the com m unity— please help us a 
little  in retu rn . Thank you.

W 7EKB says tha t h is sta tion  in 
C entral Point will be in operation 
right a fte r the  firs t of the  m onth. 
A fter having a new transm itting  a n 
tenna, a new receiver and a new 
tran sm itte r it looks like he's al
ready to work all the countries in 
the world and maybe a few on Mars.

Economic
Highlights

Happenings That Affect the Dinner
Pails, Dividend Checks and Tax 
Bills of Every Individual. Nation
al and In ternational problem s In 
separable from Local W elfare.
Those who forecast th a t the pres- 

j ont Congress, like its predecessor, 
would be simply a rubber-stam p for 

' okaying the plans and experim ents j of the President, were m istaken. The 
I Congress has a mind of its own these 
days, and it doesn’t hesitate to ex- 

| press it. It isn 't so d isrup tive to 
I Presidential policies, of course, as 
the Congresses which wreaked hav
oc with the Hoover A dm inistration, 
and contributed  much to its collapse, 
but it is giving Mr. Roosevelt some
thing to think about.

The first actual rebellion against 
the W hite House came in the Senate 
when the World Court was up for a 
vote. Every President since the war 
has advocated American partic ipa
tion in the court, with reservations 

1 — and every President has been 
turned down flat by the  Senate. It 
was alm ost universally believed, 
however, tha t Mr. Roosevelt would 
he able to do what H arding, Colltdge 
and Hoover were unable to do. Most 
big newspapers— outside of the 
Hearst chain— were for the W’orld 
Court, as were most publicists and 
political com m entators of both p a r
ties. It is said th a t congratulations 
were being received by W orld Court 
advocates before a vote was taken, 
so certain  seemd th  passing of the 
necessary bill.

Fight for the Court was led by 
by Majority Leader Robison— no ex
pert on foreign policy he is conscien
tious, hard-w orking, loyal to his 
chief. Fight against it was led by 
Senators Borah and Johnson, who 
fear and despise any kind of partic i
pation in European affairs.

Result was th a t the Court was de
feated— it gained a substan tial m a

jority  in the vote, but not the two- 
th ird s  necessary for authorizing 
American partic ipation . (.Some tw en
ty Democratic senators deserted Mr. 
Roosevelt to vote against the bill.

That was m ajor rebuff num ber 
one. Num ber two will probably 
arise when the P residen t's  social se
curity  program  begins to be worked 
out. Few Senators seem to favor Mr. 
Roosevelt's recom m endations— they 
have o ther and, fo r the  most part, 
w ilder ideas as to what should be 
done for the aged, the ill and the 
destitu te. It is no secret tha t the 
W hite House is worried, is bringing 
all pressure to bear in an effort to 
subdue opposition.

The P residen t's  $5,000,000,000 
public works bill has also found 
hard going. oCngressmen are  op
posed to giving the sole au thority ! 
for disbursing it into Mr. Roosevelt’s | 
bands, wish to ear-m ark the money 
for definite purposes. As a result,] 
legislation is held up.

Behind much of the opposition to 
the W hite House is the old elem ent 
of political patronage. Mr. Roose
velt has not, in the view of many 
Congressmen, allowed them to m ake 
the ir choice of “ Deserving Demo
cra ts"  for governm ent Jobs; he has 
often d isergarded the recom m enda
tions of Senators and  R epresenta
tives as to s ta te  appointm ents. Con
gress is angry over this— and a Con
gressm an “ robbed” of his chance to 
put constituents in easy and p ro fit
able Jobs, is in no mood for joining 
w hole-heartedly into a program ad 
vanced by the man who did the 
“ robbing.”

sim ilar barriers to the free flow of
products.

Opposed to th is is George Peek, 
special W hite House Advisor on for
eign trade— and the clash between 
the views of Messrs. Peek and Hull 
has, according to Business Week 
"blocked the whole progress of ex
port recovery." Mr. Peek stands for 
government barte r, with iron-hand
ed regim entation of both im oprts 
and exports.

A short tim e ago business men 
were elated a t an au tho rita tive  re
port tha t the Presiden t has finally 
decided against Mr. Peek, and  for 
Mr. Hull. He will throw  his weight 
behind reciprocal trade  e eem ents, 
not barter.

D isappearing foreign trade  has 
been one of the most difficult oi 
problems during late years. Last 
year an effort to solves it was made 
by passing legislation whereby the 
President was em powered to en ter 
into reciprocal trade  agreem ents 
w ith foreign powers, under which 
each country would agree to grant 
the  o ther favors.

Secretary of S tate  Hull is heart 
and soul in favor of these trea tie s— 
he w ants all foreign nations not dis
crim inating  against American pro
ducts, to have equal advantages In 
trad ing  with us. He is opposed to 
trade quotas, regim entation  and

Have You Phoned166
and had the

M edford Dom estic 
Laundry

call for your washing?

If not, you should do 
so at once

Try It for a m onth— you will be 
surprised at the resu lts and pleas
ed with the ex tra tim e you will 
have for the social affa irs  of your 
group.

DAMP WASH— Ic lb.
SEMI DAMP— 7c lb.
ECONOMY W A S H — » e  lb .

m u Toi
fAKYHMEj.KtDOMSi

.Saturday Only 
JOHN WAYNE in‘R ide ’im Cowboy ÌJ

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
“The Barretts of W im pole St. »*

NORMA SHEARER FR ED ER ICK  MARCH 
C H A R L E S  L A U G H T O N

The Farm Owner
Under the Terms of the

N ation al H o u s in g  A c t
Can now put in that much needed water sup
ply, sew age disposal system , new roofs, a 

protective coat of paint or other needed  
improvements

FOR INFORM ATIO N SEE

3Timber Pi<ctD&irs CompanyV«
MKI)I’ORI>— Turn WrM on Me Andrews Road. I  Block*— l*hou^ 7

W ednesday, Thursday 
HELEN HAYES in

“W hat Every
W oman K now s”

UUM0m i  \ t i i i '
2 0 U

Anytime

If you go East this winter, why 
not go through California and 
Southern Arizona? Ride our 
famous Sunset Limited or Golden 
State Limited through America's 
sunniest winter region. Stopover 
anywhere.

For details, we your local 
agent or write J. A  Ormandy, 
Central P to m g er  Agent, 70S 
Pacific Building, Portland, Ore.

Southern
Pacific

Friday, Saturday 
TOM TYLER in

“The Silver B ullet”
Sunday, Monday

“Call It Luck”
" I ’AT" PATTERSON 
H ERBERT MINDIN'

Tuesday, W ednesday, Thursday
“ 16 FA TH O M S  D E E P”

SALLY O’NEIL CHKIGIITON CHANEY

Like a becoming hat
A LOVELY SKIN MAKES 
YOU LOOK YOUR BEST

YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLE
A d m it o n ly  d e a n ,  c o n s tru c tiv e  new* b y  r r a d :n g

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
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Gilmore, Standard 
and Marine 

Products
at the

Nip&SipSetvice Siafion
Central Point

And Outdoor Girl Face Powder 
—the only face powder containing 
olive oil— transforms your com
plexion ! Through the ages olive 
oil has been used for lovely skin— 
it has been the secret of famous 
beauties since Cleopatra.

But for the first time this mar
velous beautifier has been com
bined with powder—in Outdoor 
Girl! A powder more clinging— 
yet light, fluffy-dry, almost invis
ible! Your skin looks and feels

softer, smoother, finer—and ti+p 
that way for hours!

But see for yourself You can 
test it without extravagance, since 
you can buy Outdoor Girl Face 
Powder at your druggist’s at a 
price to fit your purse—10c, 25< 
and $1 sizes. Or send the cou
pon below and get the gener
ous beauty kit containing five 

famous Outdoor Girl
lines*.
oltre oil aids to love-

OUTDOOR GIRL
SEND

O l i v t  Ö L L

FACE POWDER


